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Ex-Cabinetman
To Lecture

Champion of the farmer, Henry
Agard Wallace, former Secretary
of Agriculture, of Commerce, and
Vice-President of the United
-States, . will speak to a capacity
audience in Schwab auditorium at
8 p.m. Monday.

Students may use their Commu-
nity Forum Series tickets, or pur-
chase one of the 15 reserve seat
series tickets now on sale at Stu-
dent Union. At 7 p.m. Monday
night 150 stage seats will go on
sale two per customer at $1 each,
Joe Hays, ticket manager, said to-
day.

Wallace, newly named editor of
The New Republic, will speak on
“Qur Internal Economic and So-
cial Problems” in his first lecture
in State College. He is currently
writing his autobiography which
will be- published next year. -

. 'An ardent supporter of Roose-
velt’s New Deal policies, Wallace
Was always championed the cause
of .the American farmer. In. 1985,
his Agricultural Adjustment Act
Was passed which, provided for the
partial destruction, of crops, and
the killing,of livestock in order to
cope witli the tremendous problem-
of over-pyQdudti.on in: the country,
and, thu’s' increaseincome of
the farmer. .This act was invali-
dated by the Supreme Court.

(Continued, on page four)

News Briefs
Thanksgiving Service

The College will hold a Thanks-
giving Service in Schwab Auditor-
ium from 12:45 to 1:10 p. m.
day. Students, faculty, and adr
ministra-t-ive workers are urged to
attend this traditional ’ service
which will mark the return of
similar Thanksgiving Services
held in pre-war years. The service
is ' sponsored by students of’ the
Penn State Christian-Association.
Students Try Wings

Two more members of the Penn
State , Flying Club tried their
wings at the Bellefonte airport
this week. They are James Eaton-,
secretary of the ;club, and Harry
Kimimel.
Alpha Lambda Delta

Alpha Esmfoda. Delta, freshmen
women’s, honorary, pledged Mar-
jorie Gorham, Jean Erankenfield,Marie Roberts, and Martha White
at a recent meeting.
Turkey-Time Party

'Westminster- Foundation will
hold a Turkey-T.ime Party in theSocial Room of the Presbyterian
Church, at S o’clock tomorrow
night, according -to the co-chair-

(Continued on page four)'

Patterson to Play
For Ag School's
Harvest Ball

Rat Patterson and his Orchestra
will provide the music for -the
Harvest Ball, the dance sponsored
by the Agriculture Student Coun-
cil December 7, according to -John
Holbert and Carl Hess, co-ohair-men of the committee in charge at
a meeting of’-the Council Wednes-day night.

The theme of the affair will' be
the harvest. The committee in
charge of nominations for queen
is headed by Eugene'Fulmer.

■ln addition’to plans for the
dance, the Council discussed the
possibilities of a department of
journalism in the School of Agri-
culture.A committee was formed
to look into the' situation. It was
revealed that the Penn State Far-
mer Should be. out next Fa11...

A suggestion was made to com-
bine the Little International and
©airy Slio\v : into a Penh StateFair.
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’Beat Pitt' Rally
The appearance of Coach Bob

Higgins and the football squad
will be the feature of the BEAT
PITT pep rally in front of Old
Main at 10 minutes to 1 o’clock
this afternoon. Blue Band has de-
layed their bus trip to Pittsburgh
to be available for the rally.

This is a big chance for Penn
Staters to give the Nittany Lions a
psychological boost for tomorrow’s
clash with the Pitt Panthers, ac-
cording to George Donovan, Stud-
ent Union manager.

■Place: Front steps,-..01d Main.
Time: 12:50 p. m. In case of rain,
the rally will be held in Schwab
Auditorium.

Engineer Council
Lists Membership

,Robert Barefoot, interim presi-
dent of. the Student Council ofthe Engineering School, yester-
day released a list of the dele-gates to that group from the vari-
ous departments.

Representatives from the de-partments and classes within thedepartments are as follows:
Aeronautical Engineering: Pat-,

trick Donoughe, senior; IrvinMarby, junior; and William Bar-
rett, sophomore..

...... •
. Architectural Engineering: Wil-

liam Skelly, ' senior; Jack Wil-liams, junior; and John Diehl,
sophomore.

Civil Engineering: Walter
Goldstein, senior; Carl Lawrence,
junior; and William Thieme,
sophomore.

Electrical. Engineering: Ken-
neth HarslVbarger, senior;■Thomas
Turnbull, jtihibi'pahd Marfih"Sta-
ger, sophomore.

Industrial Engineering! T. :W.
Crawford, senior; H. R. Brenner
and Felix Roth, juniors; and Wil-
liam Levy, sophomore.

Mechanical Engineering: Rob-
(Continued on page four)

Architectural Honorary
Initiates Eight; Dawson
To Allend Convention

' Scarab', Architectural Profes-
sional . Honorary, • 'held initiation
followed by a banquet at the State
College Hotel Wednesday. Herbert'
Anderson, William Dickson, Ed-
ward Ghezzi, Kenneth Holt, Ed-
ward R. Lenker, Harry McMillin,
H. F. Mumma, and Robert B. Wid-
dei- were initiated.

Prof. William S. Hoffman Reg-
istrar of the College; Prof. R. M.
Gerhardt, Assistant Dean of the
School of Engineering; Prof. Mil-
ton S. Osborne, Head of the De-
partmentpf Agriculture; and Prof.
Kenneth J. Heidrich, Chapter Ad-
visor, addressed the fraternity; at
the banquet;

Thomas H. Dawson, secretary of
the local chapter, has been select-
ed to attend the Scarab National
Convention, at the University of
Kansas next week.

WASHINGTON The . govern-
ment yesterday went through with
its threat oif court action against
John L. Lewis.
. The United Mine Workers chief
Was been.cited for. contempt of
court by Federal Judge T. Alan
GoldshoroUgh. Lewis has been or-
dered to appear in court at 10 am.
OEST) Mondayto show why he and
other United Mine officials should
not be punished for failure to heed
a n order not to terminate a con-
tract \vith the government.

WELCH, West Virginia—Deputy

Stout Writes
Freezer Book

Dr. Gerald J. Stout, of the de-
partment of horticulture in the
School of Agriculture, has writ-
ten a book on all phases of home
freezers and -storage for both
urban, and ' farm homes. Home
Freezer- Handbook, the first boohori this subject .to be punished,
will be .released'-this week.

Dr. Stout earned his B.A. and
M.A.: degrees a-t Michigan State
College and his Ph.D. at Ohio
State. Before coming to the Col-
lege in 1929, he taught at Massa-
chusetts State College. During
the war .he was lent to the Penn-
sylvania Extension. Service for
the Victory garden program.

. He is leaving the College Jan-
uary 15 to teach vegetable crops
and food processing at the Uni-
versity. of Florida, Gainesville,
Fla.

‘BEAT PITT

Ping Pong Entries Due
. All entries for the IMA spon-

sored ping pong singles and
doubles tournament must be in at
the.Student Union desk by Wed-
nesday. There is a fee of 25 cents
for each entry.

FIVE CENTS A COPY

Lions Meet Panthers In Finale:
Hope To Break Two-Year Jinx
Paint, Paper
Keeps Crew
Working Hard

“Don’t touch Old Main, I don’t
think it’s dry yet.” These con-
fusing words only mean that
Thespian’s advertising crew is
hard at work preparing a minia-
ture Old Main for their display
as part of the campaign to pub-
licize “No Kick Coming."

Every week night, Jack Saling,
advertising manager,' and his
dungaree-clad crew gather in the
basement Thespian room of
Schwab, and get out their posters
and paints.

Off in one corner, Wayne Shaf-
fer is using the silk screen
method of reproduction to turn
out mass-production posters. This
is really a great experiment ac-
cording to Shaffer. For the first
time, the silk screen is being used
-to make three-color posters. That
means three different processes
for each placard. No other group
on campus has tried this before. •

“It’s still in the experimental
stage,” said Saling, “but it’s
Wayne’s idea; so if you see three-
color reproduction posters all
over campus soon, you’ll know
that the experiment has.been,a.
success”’

Paul Flick, with paint brush in
hand, - is painting Old Main’s
tower as part of his display soon
to appear in the Athletic Store
window. His assistants, Eve Win-
ter, Mary Litus, Ann Auchen-
baCh, and Gloria McCurdy, have
been painting and cutting out
cardboard figures.

Marge Stridinger and Phyllis
Ginsburg in paint-streaked shirts
are lettering with ordinary house
paint the big wooden showbill

(Continued on page four)

'BEAT PITT

Pitt’s Panthers an rl Penn
State’s Niltany Lions will clash
for the 46th time tomorrow in
what has been the traditional
battle for both schools since 1893.
Game time will 'be 2 p.m. at the
Pitt Stadium.

Pitt, traditional jinx to gocd
Lion seasons,- leads in the series
with '26 wins to 17 for Penn
State, The Panthers won the last
■two games.

The Piii-Penn State football
game will be broadcast in State
College by Station WMAJ through
the facilities of Station KDKA,
Pittsburgh, Woody ‘Wolff an-
nouncing.

A victory tomorrow would give
the .Lions the best season they
hove hay] since 1'9>21, and equal
the record set by the.. I&IQ team
of which Bob Higgins was cap-
tain.
Coaches Wary

Both Lion Coach Higgins * and
Pitt’s Wes Fester have stated that
the game will be a toss-up with
both teams evenly matched'. Both
insist that “the other guy has a
great outfit.”

Although theLions.have enjoyed
more . successful season, Pitt

having beaten only West Virginia
and Marquette, the 'Panthers
have shown up favorably against
some of the finest teams in the
Big Ten.
■ Playing opposition such as
Notre Dame, Illinois, Purdue, In-
diana, and Ohio State, Pitt has
out-rushed its opohents, showing
-ar game, .average.’ of ■ 129;8»;to 110.6
yards.

Lion scout Earl Edwards, who
lias been, tracking the Panthers
since the beginning of the season,
reports that the Pitt offense, with
ace halfback Bobby “The Gener-
al” Lee, is going to he a tough one
to stop.
Leading Iniercepior

ißill McPea'k, standout Panther
enid, has received 12 passes for a
total of 2'l'B yards and two touch-
downs. Pitt also boasts the coun-
try’s leading pass interceptor .in.
I's's pound quarterback Carl De-

(Continued on page three)

Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ.

Greeks List Meeting Places
In spite of the current hotel

strike, nine fraternities and one
sorority are planning parties in
the Smoky City after the game.

(Several of the fraternities are
visiting their brother chapters on
the Pitt and Carnegie Tech cam-
puses, and others have found
rooms with friends or relatives for
■the weekend.

Part of the Blue Band will be
accomodated by the Pitt band

members, while the remaining 50
have been fortunate enough to
have relatives in Pittsburgh, an-
nounced Hum Fishburn.

Football team members will stay
at a small hotel shout an hour’s
drive from Pittsburgh, according
to Neil Fleming, graduate manager
of athletics. The team will leave
by bus today after the send-off in
front of Old Main, and will return
Sunday.

Alpha Sigma Phi Hollywood Show Bar, 7:30 o’clock
Beta Sigma Rho Carnegie Tech Chapter House
Chi .Phi Bill Green's
Phi Kappa Bill Green's, 9:10 o'clock
Sigma Alpha Pitt Chapter House
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 209 Delafield Road, Aspinwall
Sigma Pi Mercur's Music. Bar and the' Cork and Bottle
Tau Kappa Epsilon Glass Bar
Theta Chi. 413 Club
Phi Mu Pitt Chapter Suite

Krumbine Speaks
At Schwab Chapel

Sheriff Harry Cypers has an-
nounced fhal two members of fhe
United Mine Workers were shot
and killed yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Cypers said the
two' mine bunion officials were
fatally shot during an argument
with the foreman of a small truck
mine near Welch. The mine fore-
man has been taken into custody
pending the filing of formal
charges against him.

WIESBADEN. Germany—United
States Army Air Force officials
say the Army transport plane
down in fhe Alps witlh 11 persons
aboard m'ay be eighty miles from
the area where an earlier search
had been going on. Army head-
quarters has sent a Superfort and
four otherplanes on a nigiht flight
—on the chance they may seeflares or bonfires establishing! fhe
position of the downed aircraft.

TOKYO Allied headquarters
has handed down orders to the
Japanese government which will
clean out remaining wartime key
officials and influential stockhold-
ers from industry, journalism and
finance, and another sifting of all
political parlies has also been pro-
vided. An 'estimated fen thousand
or more of the country's highest
paid men are expected to be dis-
placed by this fourth purge. It will
send the total of removed Jingoisls
to more than one-half a million.

LONDON Lalborite foes of
British foreign policy say they
have driven a wedge in govern-
ment ranks which may force modi-
fication in fhe actions of Foreign
Secretary Bevin. The Laborites de-
clare British policy is too close to
toe United States,

’Dr. Miles H. Krumibine, pastor
of the Plymouth Church of Shaker
Heights in Cleveland, will be the
guest speaker for the Sunday
morning services at Schwab Audi-
torium, lh a. m.

A graduate of the Lutheran
Theological Seminary in 1914, he
has since be\n pastor of the Grace
Church, Altoona; the First Church,
Dayton; and the Parkside Church,
Buffalo. Dr. Krumbine lies been
pastor of the Plymouth Church
since 1929.

In 1926 he went on a good-wiE
mission for study in Mexico. He
was later a member of the Amer-
ican Seminar for study in Europe.■ Dr. Krumbine has written sev-
eral books. Two of his latest are
“Ways of Believing” and “TheStory of a Quitter.” In 1928 hewas editor of “American LutheranPreaching.” -

Fulmer Names Members
Of Junior Committees

Junior class president. EugeneFulmer, named the following
committees at a meeting held lastnight.

Informal class entertainment
committee includes William Kee-fauver, chairman, Lois Harts-
wick, John Holmes. Virgil Neilly,
John Nesbitt, Jean Posey. Mem-
bers appointed to the social com-
mittee are Carol Pruess and
George Durkota, co-chairmen,
Susan Conro, Richard Hen-,
Helen Noble, Seymour Warbow-
loski, Nancy Wass.
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